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For this reason, let this be their epitaph:
The Doctor sleeps. No more at pain's behest
Shall he relinquish his much-needed rest,
No more his skilful hand and tender heart
Shall give to some new life a proper start.
The Doctor sleeps. His fighting days are done,
But hundreds live because of bouts he won,
And, generations hence, those will draw breath
Who would not Be had he not vanquished Death.
The Doctor sleeps. Might we his deeds recall
His name would blaze in Fame's enmarbled Hall,
But, serving modestly through life, it now seems best
To merely write, "His work survives," and let him rest.
REVIEWS
TUBERCULOSIS IN CHILDHOOD. By Dorothy S. Price, M.D.(Univ. Dublin).
IN the second edition of her well-known book, Dr. Price has rewritten some chapters and has
revised the whole book, to which Mr. H. F. McAuley has contributed a chapter on orthopaedic
lesions. The result is a well-illustrated, detailed, and yet concise account of the many manifesta-
tions of tuberculosis in childhood, and of their prevention, diagnosis, and treatment.
Dr. Price bases her description of childhood tuberculosis on the primary type, and follows the
school who believe that the stages of dissemination and of isolated bronchogenic tuberculosis are
the results of primary infection, and that true re-infection and exogenous superinfection do not
play an important part in the development of these later stages of the disease. Though she is a
convincing advocate of this view, Dr. Price does not feel thatA it is sufficiently well established
to accept the practical implication that it is unnecessary to remove infected children who are
undergoing treatment, from contact with phthisical adults. The sections on primary tuberculosis
of the lung and on B.C.G. vaccination are outstanding, and for these alone the book is well worth
careful study. They are subjects upon which Dr. Price is particularly well qualified to write, by
virtue of her long experience and pioneer work in this field. Even in this comprehensive volume
there are several omissions, and it is surprising, for example, to find that, in the chapter on radio-
logy, the use of tomography in elucidating some of the problems of childhood tuberculosis is not
mentioned.
This book, with its sound and progressive outlook, is a very distinguished addition to the litera-
ture on this subject. It will be of great value to all medical practitioners, and especially to
pediatricians and to those whose work lies largely in the field of tuberculosis. A. L.
MODERN TREATMENT YEARBOOK, 1948. Edited by Sir Cecil Wakeley,
K.B.E., C.B., F.R.C.S. Pp. viii + 344, with 26 illustrations. 15s net.
THis volume is presented in its usual good style. There are thirty-eight articles, covering much
that is new in medicine, surgery, gynaecology, and midwifery.
The contributors are all experts in their respective branches. Bearing in mind the needs of
the general practitioner, they have produced an excellent volume of up-to-date information,
succinctly expressed and very ieadable. W. G. F.
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